Session XC

Roll Call - 
Flag Salute
Approval of Minutes
Shetley sec Corbaz
Chair’s Report-
  • Mandatory ROSO training, please use link sent out in email.
  • Funding and catering applications are due
  • OUMM on congress applications
  • Please write some legislation 😊😊😊
  • Regents are meeting tomorrow voting on sooner heritage scholarships
Vice Chair’s Report-
Secretary’s Report-
  • Please attend the meetings, some people will start getting kicked out for absences
Committee Reports-
  • AA
  • CA
  • EA
  • P&P
  • PR
  • WAM
Liaison Reports
Special Orders
Student Concerns
  • Carlough: changing section 5.8 to allow the student activity fee to pay for scholarships, please allow read the regents policy and their agenda for this week. Regents policy would supersede any documents below it.
Old Business
Items to Be Considered
New Business
Follow-Up Reports
Items for Future Agenda
Tsagli: sidewalk between a sidewalk between traditions and Lloyd noble (PP)
Carlough: an act amending title XII (ConAd, WAM)
Announcements and Comments
Corbaz: on Thursday Oklahoma creativity festival starts at 11am on the south oval, paint war. Concert on Saturday
Final Roll Call
Motion to adjourn Berry sec Bourland
Chair: John Montgomery
Vice-Chair: Kristin Pascoe
Secretary: Lauren Aragon